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Firecracker, Rabbit? ett. Wolf Ob ThresEoH
Of Fourth Season

Extensive Program Arranged
For Annual High School ay;
15,000 Expected To Attend

Coach Says Cadets
Are Tough To Take;
Starting Time 2:30

GRAIL SPONSORS

DANCE TONIGHT

IN WOOLLEN GYM
Probable starting line-u- p:

CAROLINA THE CITADEL
Severin le David
Slagle It Kennedy
Woodson Ig Stewart
Smith Center Spain
Abernathy rg Deschamps
Kimball rt Owens
Mallory re Smith
Stirnweiss qb Young- -

Bobbitt lib Edwards
D. Baker hb Browning
Sadoff fb Stnbbs
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Few Carolina boys need be told this is George Stirnweiss, shifty-hippe- d run-

ner and dead-ey-e passer who is expected to be quite a thorn in the side oft

Carolina opponents this year. Stirny will give a prevue of his season's doings

this afternoon at 2:30 in Kenan stadium. ,

Tar Heel Workers
Report At 9 Today

All members of the Daily Tar
Heel staff : news, sports, editorial
and business will report for work
this morning at 9 o'clock. .

NINE APPOINTED

MEMBERS OF COED

ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Mrs. Beard Urges
Women To Engage
In Sport Activity

Miss Terrell Everett, president of
the Woman's Athletic association, an-

nounced yesterday the appointment of
nine coeds to the Woman's Athletic
council for the fall quarter.

Each council member will manage
one coed sport as follows : Miss Jean
Breckenridge, swimming; Miss Peggy
Holmes, golf; Miss Georgiana Pent-larg- e,

fencing; Miss Dorthy Coble,
tennis; Miss Susan Klaber, archery;
Miss Ann Williams, bowling; Miss
Janet Messenger, social dancing; Miss
Emogene McGibony, horseback riding;
and Miss B. J. Johnson, advertising
manager. The council members will
be assisted by dormitory managers
from each of the fouf girls' dormitor-
ies.

Student assistants have been ap-

pointed to give instruction in each
of the sports offered coeds, Miss Ann
Moore will coach tennis and bowling;
Mrs. Nancy Cooke, dancing; Miss
Pricilla Dean, horseback riding and
swimming; and Miss Peggy Columbus,
archery and fencing. It is hoped that
Dr. R. B. Lawson, father of Mrs.
Estelle Lawson Page, famous woman
golfer and former champion, will
coach golf. N

.

LETTERS
Letters will be offered in each sport.

A coed is required to attend an average
of two practice periods a week of her
sport.

Mrs. J. G. Beard, director of physi-
cal education for women, speaking
yesterday on behalf tf the Woman's
Athletic council, urged coeds to take
advantage of the opportunities offered
them to engage in sports activities.
"Women students this year are offer-
ed instruction in a wider variety of
sports than ever before," she said.
"In addition the department has

on page 4, column 3)

Christian Group
Sets Up Several
Joint Committees

At a meeting held yesterday after-
noon in the YWCA cabinet room, the
executive committee of the Carolina
Christian association, composed of the
YWCA, voted to create a number of
joint program commissions and com-
mittees. The primary task of the
commissions is to give direction and
guidance of the work of the Christian
associations and to provide new, ef-

fective, and regular methods of edu-

cation and action.
Commissions on christian faith, the

Student Christian movement, world
(Continued on page 4, column 1)

Gridiron Battle
Will Be Feature
Of Day's Events

By JI3IMY DUMBELL

Over 15,000 seniors from over the
state have written or wired that they
will attend the annual High School
iay here today and telegrams were
still coining in late last night promis
ing that even more will converge on J

An extensive program has been arr-

anged for the visitors and arrange-
ments for handling the crowd have
been under way for the vpast week.
There is promise of much color at the
half of the game when a special drill
squad of 50 men from the Citadel will
prestnt a dress drill. There will also
be a band concert from 1 until 2 o'clock
in Kenan stadium and various high
school bands will present selections at
the half.

Arriving high school students will
be greeted at the Old Well by a com-

mittee and will then be assigned to
University student guides who will
show the visitors about the campus,
pointing out places of interest. A
stand has been erected near the Well
and a microphone here will lead to
a public address system which will
carry the voices of Vance Hobbs, mas-
ter of ceremonies, and various stu-

dent officers who will be asked to ad-

dress the group of arriving students.
3I0VIETONE ON HAND

Foxx Movietone News has been
granted permission to take moving
pictures of the game and perhaps
other events' of the day, it was an-
nounced yesterday.

E. F.Cooley, chairman of the Food
committee, announced that 4,000 box
lunches have been prepared for the
visiting students. These boxes will
contain three sandwiches, an apple,
cake and a bottle of milk. Swain hall
is also preparing to serve another
4,000 meals if necessary, he said. The
cafeteria will be open between the
hours of 10:30 and 2 o'clock.

Complimentary tickets to the game
will be distributed to one representat-
ive from each school in Memorial hall
in the morning. The representative
"will then meet the group at some pre-
determined place and distribute the
tickets to each student from his schooLI
A committee of several men and stu-
dents has been working for the last
three nights arranging the tickets in
order so they may be given out to the
representatives with little delay.
SATISFACTION V

The general committee, of which
Koy Armstrong is chairman, express-
ed satisfaction at the way in which
high schools have been responding to
the invitations, and also with the way
in which all committeemen have been
forking on the arrangements.

A stand was being set up in front
of the Well yesterday afternoon and

bles cn which visitors may eat their
lunches were being arranged near the
stand. '

All officers and members of the
University club, the Monogram club,
aU class officers and members of the

(Continued on page 2, column 6)

Frosh Receive

Wood's Orchestra
To Play For Final
Event Of DaV

As the concluding event on the day's
program for the entertainment of
North Carolina high school visitors,
the Order of the Grail, University
honorary and social organization, will
present the first informal dance of the
fall quarter in Woollen gymnasium
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock.

Charlie Wood and his Carolinians
will furnish music for the;events to
which are invited the high school
guests, transfer students and upper-classme- n.

. Script will be one dollar at
the door.

The bandstand will be decorated
with the Grail-color- s of purple and
white, and will serve as a background
for Miss Jean Chandler, band vocal-
ist, and other members of the orches-
tra.
OFFICERS

On hand will be officers and about
25 other members of the Order of the
Grail. They will assist in introducing
guests and new students. Paul Thomp-

son is president; Dick "Worley, ex-

chequer; and DeWitt Barnett, scribe.
Freshmen will not be allowed to at-

tend the dance this week because of
k

the interfraternity "period of silence"
ruling to that effect. However, first
year men will be admitted at the dance
tentatively set by the Grail September
30, following the Carolina-Wak- e Forest
game, which has been set asWe at a
rest period during rushing.

Jitterbugging will be banned from
the highly waxed and polished gym-

nasium floor. Smoking' and refresh-
ments are not allowed inside the build-
ing. Dates may not leave the build-
ing to return until the dance is over.
Guests may, however, stroll, smoke,
and refresh themselves on the prom-

enade around the adjoining pool.

Symphony To Hold
Opening Meeting
This Monday Night

President Alexander Mitchell of the
University Symphony Orchestra yes-

terday said that the first meeting, of
that organization will be held Monday
in the auditorium of Hill Music Hall.

Mitchell and Jess Swan, secretary-treasur- er

of the orchestra, have been
working during the summer in coop-

eration with Dr. Benjamin Swalin of
the Music Department to prepare a
full program of activity for the year.
Dr. Swalin, conductor of the orches-

tra, has just returned from- - a period
of study in Europe.

Regular orchestra meetings will take
(Continued on page 2, column 6)

Fraternity Bids

Robert Ord Marries
Miss Ruth Taylor
During Past Summer

Announcement of the marriage
June 16, 1939, of Robert Laird Ord,
Jr., of Philadelphia, to Miss Ruth
Taylor of Mt. Holly, N. J., was made
last week. The wedding took place at
Manassas, Va.

Ord, freshman football star in 1936

who was sidelined by a back injury,
would have been a , senior this year.
He and his recent bride spent Thurs-
day night here seeing friends. They
left for Philadelphia yesterday morn-

ing and will be at the Hamilton Court
apartments, 39th and Chestnut
streets.

Ord was known among campus
literati as "John Keats" Ord.

By SHELLEY ROLFE
Standing on the threshold of his

fourth and perhaps greatest Carolina
season, Raymond B. Wolf sends the
Tar Heels against The Citadel this
afternoon at 2:30 at Kenan stadium
in the opening game of the season for
both schools.

Winner of 21 games in three
autumns, The Wolf was ready to bring
forth a team before the public gaze
that may make 1939 a grand victory
sweep or make it the season of Wolf 's
greatest discontent. It is not con-
ceivable that The Citadel will offer
any more than first half resistance to,
Carolina, but in that one half it may
give an accurate tip-o- ff on the Tar
Heel team that at times in practice
has looked to be among the best in the
country and on other occassions has
appeared to be the absolute worst.

Wolf himself makes no predic-
tions for the season, refusing to look
any further ahead than the game at
hand. . "The. Citadel will be tough to
take,'r he says. "They have an ex-

perienced fast ball club. Any team is
likely to be hard when it has the speed
and experience of the Light Brigade."
In this he is backed up by Bill Lange,
assistant coach and scout de luxe, who
watched the visitors lose to state,
14-- 7, last December. "They had a fine
ball club last year," opined the Danl
Boone, "and will be just as good this
season. They may not have many re-
serves, but it doesn't take any more
than 20 men to make a great football
club."
RESERVES

If Citadel has few reserves, the story
is nothing new for either Carolina or
Wolf. Ever since he left the compara-
tive security of an assistant-coachin- g

job at Texas Christian to strike out
for himself as a head maestro, Wolf
has had to rely on 15 or 16 players,
who have failed neither him nor the
Carolina faithful. He had hoped that
this season he would at least have two
teams he could throw into the breach
in even the most important games,
but instead the reserves have proved to
be almost as weak as ever.

From the start, Wolf will be forced
to call on the reserves. Three of the
men he had counted on for more or less
regular duty will play half-tim-e if
at all today. George Radman, high
scorer last autumn, will not be among
those starting bowing out in favor
of Don Baker, speedy native of West-bur- y

Long Island and a sore ligament.
(Continued on page 3, column 2)

Group Makes Rulihg
At Joint Session
With Fee Committee

The Publications union board yes-

terday unanimously voted that it did
not consider it "feasible" to, finance
sophomore individual pictures in the
Yackety Yack out of the board's sur-
plus. The decision was reached at a
joint meeting of the board and the spe-
cial committee on student fees.

The proposal to have the PU Board
pay for the individual photos was
made by the committee, as "one of sev-- "

eral solutions" ; to solve the problem
created bjrDean F F. Bradshaw's re-
fusal to recommend University collec-
tion of additional sophomore class
fees. .

After yesterday's meeting," Jack
(Continued on page 2, column 5)

NUMBER OF MEN

IN DORM COUNCIL

MAY BE REDUCED

--
. Group Will ConVene
Tuesday To Vote
On Reorganization

In an effort to facilitate the work-
ings of interdormitory affairs, plans
are being formulated to reduce the
interdormitory council from its
present size of about 100 members to
35. The council will meet Tuesday
night at 7:15 to vote on the proposal.

' Instead of each dormitory- - being
represented by president, vice-preside- nt,

athletic managers, and council-

ors as before, the change would have
only the president and vice-preside- nt

as members.
George Nicholson, president of Battle-Vance--

Pettigrew, will head a com-

mittee to revise the dormitory con-

stitution as regards this proposal.
COORDINATE GROUP

In the absence of John , Singletary,
president of the council who is seri-
ously ill, Jack Vincent, vice-preside- nt,

presided at last night's meeting.
Vincent said concerning the action,
"This is being done to get a smaller,
more coordinate, group in place of
the present cumbersome, ununited or-

ganization with its large member-
ship."

Henry Dillon was appointed chair-

man of a committee to work out budg-

ets of each dormitory for the com-

ing year.
Councilors and other dormitory of-

ficers will be elected Monday night
at 10:30 at meetings of the respec-

tive dorms.

Seniors To Register
For Comprehensives

All students who expect to take a
comprehensive examination this fall
must register at once for it in the of-

fice of their dean. It is necessary to
obtain permission to take the exami-

nation from the head of department
in which the student is registered. No
student is allowed to take more than
three full courses in the quarter in
which the examination is to be taken.

Lettermen To Aid
Host'Committee

All monogram men are requested
to meet in front of South building
today to help the Host committee of
the High School Day program,
George Zink, president of the Mono-

gram club announced yesterday.
All numeral winners are also urged
to come and help.

Seven Sad Sirens
SayNo One Knows
They Are Here

The following letter was found in
the Daily Tab Heel news office yes-

terday. Such authors- - deserve public-
ity, criticism, and advice.

Dear Editor,
This is a letter of introduction. We,

on behalf of the graduate girls, wish
to introduce ourselves. After care-
fully reading the Daily Tar Heel
from cover to cover, we realize in
amazement that no one knows that we
are here at Carolina. If,we were fat
and forty, with cross eyes, snaggle
teeth, and bow legs, we would expect
this indifference; but, on the contrary,
our youth, beauty, and personality en-

title us to widespread recognition. We
have neither halitosis, lordosis, nor ga-pos- is.

We range in types from blonde
to brunette, exotic to romantic, and
divinely tall to charmingly demure.
We're not exactly decrepid. We still
have our teeth, and most of us are on
the right side of twenty-on- e. So why
this indifference?

We have privileges but no' excuse
to use them. Twelve, midnight is our
deadline, but the library closes at ten-thirt- y.

We have love seats in our
parlors, but who can "love alone and

'
like it?" y

If this letter of introduction should
not prove effective, we shall be forced
to issue our ultimatum. In other words,
we'd rather date than be dated..

Seven Sad Sirens

Attention .Called
To Dance Rules

Secretary Leon . Galloway of . the
Dance committee yesterday called at-

tention to the rules and regulations
of the committee concerning conduct
at dances on the campus.

Galloway especially J emphasized
sections one and two of Article VI.
in the code of regulations.

The sections are:
1. Any girl desiring to leave the

dance hall during any evening dance
with the intention of returning must
be accompanied by a chaperone dur-
ing her entire stay from the dance.

2. Anyone showing signs of drink-
ing or other misconduct shall be dealt
with according to the discretion of
the University Committee.

PU Board Opposes Financing
Soph Pictures From SurplusToday As Prelude To Rushing
Pikell Asserts ,

No Ruling Made
On Local Airport

In answer to a previous report that
the Chapel Hill airport has been ruled
by the Civil Aeronautics Authority
"inadequate for "the course"
which will be held "for. Carolina stu-

dents, C. N. Pikell, government-license- d

operator of the local field
said yesterday, "The CAA has not
investigated or ruled on v the Chapel
Hill airport in this connection."

"Such a ruling will be made in the
next few days," he said.

During the last four years over
1,100 student hours have been flown
at the local airport without accident
to ships or pilots a record which
Picknell stated is true of no other air-
port in this part of the state.

S- -
First-Ye- ar Men
Asked To Remain
In Rooms Tonight

Bids will be distributed to a majori-
ty of the freshman class this evening
wvitinjj the first-ye- ar men to visit
various fraternity houses from 2 to
6 tomorrow afternoon and from 7 to
10 in the evening. The interfraternity
council has requested that all first-ye-ar

men cooperate by remaining in
rooms tonight from 8 to 11

o'clock.

Vith tomorrow afternoon's visits,
sh period will officially begin. " For

a span of ten days, freshmen will make
jjjghtly calls on the fraternity houses
fctween the hours of 7 and 10. The

uncil has excluded Saturday, Sep--
mber 30 from rushing, since many
(Continued on page 2, column 6)


